
^i-i're fcllo'lling coriciiticlrs ap:91v ;11 aald,t!on io
tns C*ffirnon lroiicy Ccnditritns and the Com-
rnsrcial Property Conditions.

1. e oinsurance

lf a Coinsrrrance percentage is sholrn tn

the Declarations, the fcliowing condition
applies:

a. tiJe will flot pay the full amclrnt of
any loss if the value of Covered Prop-
erty at the time of loss times the Co-
insurance percentage shown for it in
the Declarations is gi'eater than the
Limit of lnsurance for the propeny.

lnstead, we rsill determine the most
we r,t:ill pay using the fotlowing
steps:

t1) Multipiy the,ralue of Covered
Prr:perty at the time of loss by
the Coinsurance percentage;

(?) Divide the l-imit of lnsurance of
the property by the figure deter-
nrined in Step ('!i;

{3} lt{ultiply the iota! anrounl of
loss, before the application of
any deductible, by the figure de-
terrnined in Step {2); and

{4) Subtract the deductible from the
figure detarmined in Step (3).

Vde uriil pay the amount Cetermined
in Step {4) or the Limit of lnsurance,
r,vhichever is less. For the remainder.
you will either have to rely on other
irrsurffrtco cr absorb the loss your-
-^1,

Example 1 (Underinsurance)
When: The value of the property is:

The Coinsurance percent-
age for it is:

The Limit of lnsurance ior it
is.

The Deductible is.

The amount of loss is:

Step {l):$250,000 x 80% = $200,000
(the minimum amount of insurance to
meet your Coinsurance requirements)

Step (2):$'100,000 + $200,000 = .50

Step (3):$40,000 x .50 = $20,000
Step (4):$20,000 - $250 = $19,750
We will pay no more than $19,750. The remaining
S20,250 is not covered.

Sxarrple 2 (Adequate lnsurancei
Wiren. The value of the property is: $ 250,000

l'r':e Coinsurance percentage
ic: it is. B0q,/c

The Liniit oi lrr$urance for it is: $ 20C,00C

The Deductiirle is: S 250
The amount of loss is: $ 40,000

The minlrnr"irn amcunl of insurance to meet your
Coinsurance requir"ement is $200,0S0 ($250,000 x
B0%), Tt'rerefore, the tinrit of ln$urance in this ex-
arnple is adequate, arid no penalty applies. We
rvil{ pay no more than $39,750 (540,000 amount of
loss minus tl're deduclible of $250).

b. lf one Lirnit of lnsurancs applies to
tuto or more separate iterns. this con-
dition will apply to the total of all
property to which the limit applies,

Example 3

When: The value of property is:

Building at Location 1: S 75,000
Building at Location 2: $ 100,000
Personal Property at
l-ccation 2: $ 75,000

$ 2s0,00t)

900/,

The Coinsurance
percentage fcr it is:

The Limrt cf lnsurance
for Buildlngs and
Personal Properly at
Location l and Zis:
The Deductible is:

The amount of loss is.

Buitding at Lccation 2:

Personal Property at
l-ocation 2:

$ 180,000

$ 1,000

$ 30,000

$ zo,ooo

$ 2s0,000

B0%

$ 100,000

$ 250

$ 40,000

$ 50,0c0

Step (1):$250,000 x g0% = $225,000
(the minimum amount of insurance to
meet your Coinsurance requirements and
to avoid the penalty shown below)

Step (2):$180,000 * $225,000 = .80

Step (3): $50,000 x .80 = $40,000.
Step (4):$40,000 - $1,000 = $39,000.
We will pay no more than $39,000. The remaining
$11,000 is not covered.

\

Property Insurance Payment Claim Example

                                             Please contact us with your questions:  
                                           Bill Palte     Phone or Text:  419.890.1270
                                                     billpalte@palteinsurance.com


